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INSPIRED - Chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD) program changing lives

Find out how this innovative and cost effective program is changing lives for people
living with COPD in Nova Scotia and across Canada.

https://vimeo.com/278802780/a91696e3c6


Working differently for a healthier future

Our annual report celebrates the spirit of learning, discovery and innovation that drives our
research, enhances the care we provide and will ultimately allow us to create a healthier
province for future generations.  

Please Note: The Annual Report is best viewed using Google Chrome.  

Annual Report

Business plan approved

Our 2018-19 Business Plan has been approved by the Department of Health and Wellness
(DHW). The development and approval process for this plan was designed to ensure the
mandate and priorities of both NSHA and DHW are highlighted and demonstrated in our
work throughout this fiscal year and beyond.

Business Plan

NSHA welcomes new VP, research and innovation

Dr. Gail Tomblin Murphy joins NSHA as Vice
President, Research and Innovation effective October
15, 2018.

Dr. Tomblin Murphy is an internationally recognized
leader in health systems strengthening, health

http://www.nshealth.ca/AnnualReport2017-18/
https://www.nshealth.ca/sites/nshealth.ca/files/nsha-business-plan-july2018.pdf


workforce planning, global health and a strong record
of policy relevant research.

Read More

Four orthopedic surgeons recruited

Four orthopedic surgeons have been recruited to improve care and help more Nova
Scotians receive hip and knee replacements. One of the new surgeons is already working at
Valley Regional Hospital. Three others will join teams at the Aberdeen Hospital, Dartmouth
General and QEII Health Sciences Centre by this September.

Read More

Strengthening Primary Health Care

RNs Chris Browner and
Athanasius Sylliboy from Cape
Breton are enrolled in the
program’s family/all-ages
stream.

New education incentive
for nurse practitioners

A new incentive program and additional seats at
Dalhousie University will help ensure Nova Scotia
has the nurse practitioners needed to strengthen
the primary health care system. The program
supports the full-time enrollment of up to 10
registered nurses in Dalhousie University’s Master
of Nursing Nurse Practitioner program (family/all
ages stream). More seats will also be added to
Dalhousie’s Master of Nursing Nurse Practitioner
program, which supports NSHA’s ability to recruit
NPs to join collaborative family practice teams.

Read More

New residency program
sites announced

http://www.nshealth.ca/news/nsha-announces-new-vice-president-research-and-innovation
https://novascotia.ca/news/release/?id=20180712001
https://novascotia.ca/news/release/?id=20180713003


Sites have been selected for 10 new family
medicine residency spaces in Nova Scotia, an
important component of the plan to provide
more Nova Scotians access to a family doctor. Six
spaces will be at a new training site in northern
Nova Scotia. Two will be added in Cape Breton
and one in South West Nova. A tenth position will
be used so residents can gain additional clinical
experience in an area that would enhance services
in the community, such as mental health and
addictions or oncology. 

Read More

Add tick checks to your summer to do list

"If you spend any amount of time outdoors, tick checks should become part of the daily
routine for you and your family, "said Dr. Robert Strang, Nova Scotia’s chief medical officer
of health.

Read More

Contact Us
   

https://novascotia.ca/news/release/?id=20180710002
http://www.nshealth.ca/news/tick-checks-necessary-addition-your-summer-do-list
http://www.nshealth.ca/contact-us
https://twitter.com/healthns
https://www.facebook.com/NovaScotiaHealthAuthority

